
,eca that interest shall be payable only in coupons representing the
onda. amount of interest half-yearly due on such bonds: and the first and

secondPreference Stocks of theCompany,respectivelyrepresenting
first and second Preferential Bonds, converted under the sixth and
seventh sections of the said Act shall henceforward, as froin the first 5
day of January one thousaud eight hundred and seventy-three,
be entitled to receive dividend on such stocks in accordance with
their present priorities at the increased rate of six per centum
per annum in perpetuity : provided that the holders of the said
irst and second preference stocks respectively shall have the op- 10

tion, at any time within six months from the time when the pass-
ing of this Act shall have beun notified .by advertisement in some
daily newspaper publisbed in London, England, on presentâtion and
delivery of their respective certificates of such stocks, to receive in
lieu thereof first or second Preferential Bonds, as the case may be, 15,
of the nominal amoit of one hundred pounds for each one hun-
dred pounds of -such stock, with coupons attached for payment of
the interest thereon at the rate of six per centum per annum,
and for every fraction ofsuch stock, being less than one hundred
pounds, certificates for such fractional amount entitled to and bear- 20,
ing the saine rate of interest, and on delivery ofsuch bonds and
certificates, the stock for which the same respectively shall have
been substituted shall be cancelled.

Annual cari- 4. During the suspense period as extended by this Act, the in-
talizatioi of terest or dividend payable on such bonds and stock respectively 25
inteet. shall, at the end of each year, and in respect of such year, be cap-

italised by the delivery of bdnds of the nominal amount of one
hundred pounds each, and of certificates for fractional amounts of
one hundred pounds, or, as the case may be, by the addition of
the dividend or interest payable on the stocks not reconverted in- 0-
to bonds as before provided, to the st-ocks respectively upon which
such interest or dividend shall have accrued, and such bonds and
additional stocks respectively shall bear and be entitled to the
same rate of interest as the bonds or stocks in respect of which
the interest or dividend so capitalised shall have accrued, and 25
such capitalisation shall be in full discharge and satisfaction of
the interest and dividend respectively for the time being accrued
and dué upon the said bonds and stocks respectively.

Power to issue 5. The Company may from time to tima issue fui'ther equip-
frter ment ortgage bonds -No. 2, of the class defined by section three 40

of The Grand Trwnk Railway Act, 1867, to the further nominal
amount of one million one hundred thousand pounds sterling,
and such bonds when issued shall rank pai passu in all re-
spects, and be a charge upon the undertaking of the Company, as
if the saine had been issued under the authority of the said Grand 45
Trumk Railway y*Act, 1867: Provided however, that five hundred
thousand pounds of the nominal amourIt of such bonds so to be
created shall ba set apart for and bu applied solely to the redemp-
tion or satisfaction of the first equipment bonds of the Company
issued under the provisions of the third section of The Grand 50
T-unk Arrangements Act 1862.

6. And whereas a proposition has been inade for an alternative
plan to enable the necessary funds to be raised for the purposes
above mentioned, to the following effect, viz.: that after paying
working expenses, - as defined in. the 2he Grand Trunk 55
A.rrangements Act 1862, the interest on the first and second
preferential bonds shall be fixed at five per centuim per annuma


